
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABRA 
Tuesday. thl' 29th May, 1962/Jya~.tlHI 

8, 1884 (Sakal. 

The Lok Sabha met at E!even of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in th~ Chair I 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

'1114. 

Pbizo in Pakista. 

+ r Sbri Hem Baru": 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
Sbri Warior: 
Sbri DaJI: 

I Sbrl E. Madhusudan Rao: 
~ Sbrl P. It. Deo: 
I 8bri Ramesbwar Tantla: 

8bri p. R. CbakravertJ: 
8bri A. V. Ragbava.: 

I Sbri Pottekkatt: 
L Sbri P. C. Borooab: 

Will thl' Prime Minister b(' pl('ased 
lo ,tate: 

(a) wheth('r it is a fact that Mr. 
Phizo, rebel Naga leader. i. already 
in Pakistan; 

(b) whether th(' attention of Gov-
ernment has bE'en drawn to his stBtE'-
ment on the ('ve of his depBrlun' 
from London. ;" n'ported in thp 
Hindu.tan TimR. dalrd th.. 20th 
May, 1962; and 

Ie) if so, what is the rea('tion of 
Government to this incident as also 
10 Mr. Phizo's statement· 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
lllnister of External Atrabw (Sbrl 
S. C. Jamlr): (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 
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(c) Phizo is making wild and ball .. 

less allegations to gain publicity for 
hims('lf and 10 boost his claim to 
leadl'rship which has been repudiated 
by an overwh"'ming majoritv of the 
Nagas. Government an, deiermined 
to takl' all measures necessary to _ 
t.hat there is no interfen'nc(' trom 
Phizo or any other anti-social ele-
ments with thO' peaceful devl'!opment 
Of thO' State of Nagaland. 

Sbri Hem Barua: Mny know 
whdher th(' atu.'ntion of the Gov-
ernnlPnt IS drawn to 1 h" fact that 
Shri Phizo has sent :1 cable just on 
th .. l've of I('avinl( London to the 
Chi.., F.xerutiv(· orne.'r of NagalBnd 
\\'hir:h r{'ads as follows' 

"My d('ar fri"nd5, It will not 
do to It·t other" kill our people; 
I"t us not plan to oppoS(' each 
other but to discu,," and corne to 
a mutual understanding. We mUllt 
:·a ,tt It· our ('asp early."? 

If so. may J know wh,'th,'r Govern-
ml'nl propose to invite the hostiIe5 
and to 01101'1 them to be represl'nted 
in thl' inh'nm Govt'rnml'nt in Naga-
land? 

The Prime MinL~ter and Minister of 
Extprnal Affair.< and Minister of Ato-
mil' Energy (Shrl Jawaharlal N"hral: 
I saw ~omething likl' that telegram; 
not identically the same thing. A ",-
porI ot it came to us. At the pre--
sent moment Ihere i" the provisional 
Govl'rnml'nl in Nagaland tunctioning 
and th .. re is no question of invitinl! 
anyhody to di«'uss with them. Soon. 
I hope in Ihi, ",,,ion. a formal Bill 
for N:,goi:lI1d will ,'(mH' lip to giv .. 
th .. m tull pow .. r. of a Stale 

Shrl Rem Barna: JlIay I kno .... ,.,hp-
thl'r Governr.nent ar .. aw8n' ot the 
rumou.. that are floating in Na,.-
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land at present to the effect that a 
parallel Naga Government is going 
to be established by Shri Phizo In 
Pakistan as also the tact that Shri 
Phizo has launched an appeal to the 
United Nations? If so, what steps 
have the Government taken to coun-
teract this propaganda so that it may 
not step up the dying embers ot the 
rebellion again? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nellrll: I do not 
know whether any rumours arc cir-
culating. But something of that 
nature reached me from London. I 
think, a few days back I stated that 
the Pakistan Government was em-
barrassed bv these rumours and said 
that they d'id not intend to give any 
facility. I feel the more so because 
President Ayub Khan has stated again 
that they will not ofl'er any such fa("l-
Iity to Shri Phizo. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: May I know 
whether it i., a fact that Shri 
Phizo. after reaching Karachi, dis_ 
appeared from Karachi and re-
appeared in Chittagong and whether 
he is trying to enter Nagaland a.nd if 
so what steps are bping taken by thl' 
Government to check his entry Into 
Nagaland? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: It should 
be known to th" House that Shri 
Phizo is an absconder from justice and 
if by any chance he enters the Indian 
territory he is likely to be arrested 
and tried. I can har.dly tell the hon. 
Member what steps we are taking to 
prevent his entry or to detain him or 
what we shall try to do. It Is not 
certain-an odd person ('an enter; 
cro<s our vast territory and enter 
India. 

Shri Warlor: Does the Government 
know the Press report that Shri 
Phizo is consulting all the rebels who 
had fled to Pakistan in order to form 
a sort of a provisional Government 
there? If so, what is the reaction of 
the Government? 

Mr. Speaker: He is there and if so 
he may have consultations. 

Shri Waiior: I want to know whe-
ther the Government of India has 
got any information from its Em-
bassy. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: Govern-
ment of India do not know exactly 
where Shri Phizo is except that he is 
in East Pakistan moving about. Whe-
ther he is meeting the group of Naga 
hostiles who went there, I do not 
know. It is quite possible he might 
havn rl~ne so. There are many ex-
planations of why that group went 
there, some not very creditable to 
them and some idea of forming a 
base there but as I said the Pakistan 
Government has clearly stated that 
they will not permit them to carry 
on any rebel activity there. 

Shri Daji: As is now known, the 
Naga hostiles who e5caped were 
actually delegates to a convention and 
Mr. Phizo has gone to that conven-
tion. These are the reports. It it is 
00, may I know whether the Gov-
l"rnment of India have pro.tested to 
the Government of Pakistan tor allo-
wing the convention to be held and 
for Mr. Phizo to enter Pakistan and 
attend this convention? 

Shri ,Jawaharlal Nehru: I am sorry 
my knowledge does not go thus tar: 
whether he went to attend a conven-
tion. I do not know what conven-
tion it is where it Lq going to be 
held, wh~ has sponsored it. I know 
nothing about it. 

Shri Tyagi: The Prime Minister 
was just heard to say that it is the 
intention of the Government to bring 
forward a Bill, giving full State 
powers to Nagaland. I want to know 
whether the same precedent will be 
followed in the case of other hill 
tribes although they have not started: 
any struggle about it. 

Mr. S))Mker: It Is a different que.-
lion. 
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SbJII Brijesh_ar Prasad: Is there 
any infannation in the possession of 
the GovenUTU!nt to support the view 
that the British Government is sup-
porting Mr. Phizo both politically 
and normally? 

Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: We have 
no such information. It must be 
remembered that Mr. Phizo is now a 
Bri ~ish citizen; he is not a citizen of 
India or of any other country. He is 
a British citizen. That also presum-
ably makes it rather difficult for him 
to function in any part of India ex-
cept as Bri tish citizen. To our know-
ledge. no help has been given to him 
morally, except the fact that he is a 
British citizen; I do not know. The 
individuals in England have, I be-
lieve, been giving him moral and 
oth!'r support. 

Shrt P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether any arrangement exist. bet-
ween the Government, of Pakistan 
and India tor extra.d.ition of crlml-
nals! It not, may I know whpther the 
question of coming into some such 
arrangem!'nt with Pakistan is under 
contemplation of the Government· 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: No, Sir: 
not at pre.ent. In the last Parlia-
ment a general Extradition Bill was 
introduced and was referred to a 
Joint Committee of the two Houses, 
lind the Joint Committee reported, 
and the Parliam!'nt cealred to be. So, 
it will hav!' tn be introduced afresh 
in this Parliament. 

f~ ~ZTT ~finT ti'~ 

* H ~ ~. ·.i~ 1I11'iT'ST Iitt mm . 'f'11 
~ q'tt ~T::;rlTl~ wi' IT{' '.f'n" ~r 'mT 

<rrl' Fc 

\ ~) "111 17,' fr ~~~k .. ~fir:r 
'fr-..rr if; ~, ?7:f ·':r·.(;"ir.ii .. ' ~f
t1rr2"; ~ tlr.it :mfT IT !i.\'f;f i,' F'l ~ 
0fl0ff GlP.f'f ~ ~ 'nf~IT mf'f 'fiT 

;r,lr.r %-rir r ~ trmr~: 

('11') f.Jr.f ~ if mT q'lf-

~~ifl!tm~~~~~ 
~ ~) ~;rr{t iI"'r fQ'fr ~ ;;rr;rif ~, 
;(tff '3'1' ~t ~: ~ <r.4'ifTfw ..rr 
~ ~ 'fiT mmllf fu"q. ~ Of!: 
.. )f ~~ l'flTT >it Iff ~ , q~T 

(tf) m~ "3"1~'rm lfTTT ("1") ~ 

~ ~[T[~ A', <it ~~ mr ~"{ 
~. ~~ my'! q;q' ~, ~ 

~r mf~ i ~r.nn ~: lfff'lT'f If>Ii'-
,ffi,lit !fir f~) '!Tt'l'T~fi!Ti IfiT ~f.rIf 

~: f;:pf ~r if;f ;;nor .. ~ 'finrr ~ ? 

The Deputy Minister in the MlniN-
try of Labour ud Empioymetlt and 
for Planninll' (Shri C. R. Pattabhi 
Raman): (a) No. 

(b) No. 

(e) i\., these offices are no1 handling 
COITcspondcnce in Hindi, they did 
not deputf' any employee for training 
in Hindi type-writing, These offices, 
hllw('ver, propose to depute their em-
ployee.. for training in future. 

11ft ~'$1'l{'tt ~ ~ Ii 'lfl"r 

~ ~ f<r. ;;r) Olff'ffl f~"'r GTl'~1T 
'1ft ~rflT i:rrf ~, lflrr '3"f"') ~f~1T 'fir $ 
mit <I'fT~' ill fOfll ";j.'~ 'J',f'P<f'f If.T mlf.T 
f'i/lT orrCfT ~ ? 

Shri C. R. Pattabhj Raman: There 
arc various departments, wherein 
there a re sections of Hindi typists, 
There i~ no Question of promotion tor 
them. There is provision and they are 
being considered as and when they 
are eligible for appointment, 

~!I'~~~ ~>T'~ 
'f'IIirJT-~ r'f f:;r.r O!ff~lliT ;f q;r i'I'fi f~ 
'!T{~'!1T ","'r ~fiflf Of) ~, ~9" fif'iT 'Ii< 
~ q~1IT ~ ~? 




